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OF 'fHE

STATE OF llIAINE,
l'ASSED BY 'fHE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT ITS SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY,. 182~t

PUDLISUED /.aUEEADLl'

to

THE UESOT.VE OF. JUNE 28,1820;

-PORTLJlND.
llY 'l'o'DD AND SMITH"" .. PRINTERS '1'0 'l'HE S'l'ATE"
18~S.

RE'1'URNS OF BAN1(S.

945

wItness shall be allowed pay fiJr his travel and attclld:..
finee on that IJl'osecution only, which the hlstice or
Court may ditect: And in no case sIlaH such witiless
have payfoI' more than one travel, and one atterid~:
l1ace at the same term.
[This Jlctpassed February 11, 1823.1

CHAPTER CCXXXVr:
liN ACT ,lirectin~ the mode and time o/'Illflldllg returns of Banlcs.
SECT. 1.
Be it enacted by tILe Senate rt?id Hmtse
of Representatives, £11 Lrg1:slatilre asse'nl,b!ed: That the
Direetors oCthe several Banks, which al:e otmay, be Banlls to

malle

illcorporate(f \"ithin thIS Stat\-, shall on the fil'sf lVIon- ~~~';~a~nu~;~l\·
diy of J ariuai'Y and J nile, in evcl'y year, amI' as
rhuch ofietlel as may be required ,of them; make a
tNurn of the state of their several Banks, as it eX,isted 011 the day immediatdy preceding the lVIonaay
a.foresaid, arid that they transmit the same as soon
there!ifter as may be, not exceeding fifteen days; to
the Secretary ,of State: vt'hh'h return shall specify :e~;!~,ular'tol'~'
the alllOunt of the capital stork atunlly paid in ; total amount of bills in circulation; amount of cash,deposited i amount of all other rlebts due hom the
Bank; amount of undivided profits; amount of real,
estate as\ valned in the books of the Bank; totah
amount' of debts due to the Bank, exclusive of deposits in other Banks; specie on haud; deposits in
other banks; bills of other Banks within the State"
and bills of other Banks without the State, on hand,';
bills' of one, two auJ three dollars in circulation';
afnount of rlebts due to the Bank, secured by a pledge
of stork therein; rate and amount of the last dividend
of profits, and the time when the same was declared:
Aud the officers of the said Banks, when they shall
insert in the returns by them to' he made as aforesaid,
checks or funds ill thE' bands of age'lHs, shall state the
same iil distinct articles, in the i'OI'mer case spf'cifying
by whom drawn, and on wbat Bank; Ilnd in the
lattet, the time when the same are demandable, the

LOllS, MAS'I'S, &c.

security held therefOl', and the narnesot' such agents,;
and when they retlll'Il deposits in other Banks~ shaH
designate the Banks by mune, and state the amount
deposited in each; which said l'eturn shall be signed
by a majority of the Dh'ectors, and by the Cashier 01
l\ej\ll'ntob~lII~' the several Ba11ks, who shall make oath ur affinnadel' oath 01 n,.,
bef,are some magIstrate,
,
1
1"
"'e\u,', &. Cash· tlOn
qua l'fi
1 ec to at mllllster
le,,,
oaths, and who shall have no interest in said COl'pOrate body, to the truth of said return, according to
their best knowledge anel belief:
SECT. 2. Be £t further enacted, That all such parts
Repeal of, ,for. of the existing la,:\'s as relate to the mode and time
tile" 1"'O""Oll'
f
1'
f 1
f 1
1.
it1<.onsi,teut,&c,O rna nng returns 0 t le state e t le severa meorpol'atf'd Banks within the same, [State,] be, ancl they
hereby are repealed,
SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That in case the
fe~~n~f f~i~':~: Directors of any incorporated Bank in this State,
(ors,
shall negleet or I'cfuse to comply with the provisions of this aet, the said corporation shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five thousand dollars, for each neliolV !'ecovered. glect or refusal; to be sueel for and recovered, in an
action of debt, by the Attorney General, for the use
of the State.
[T'his ..act passed .Feb1'lw1'y 11, 1823,]
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CHAPTER CCXXXVII.
A AC'r additional to fin Act

to

secure to ownel's their properly

i,~

Logs, Masts, Spars and olher timber, in ccrtaiu casas,
SECT, 1, BE it enacted by the Senate and HotlSe
of Representatives, in Legisl{lt~l7'e assdnbled, That

from and after the passing of this act, if any person
~~A~;~tui~g.~or or persons shall take, carry m.yay, or otherwise COB~;~~:!,i~(~c~':~~; vert to his ul' their use, contrary to t1111 provisions of

"",e',

the act, to which tbis is additional, any log, mast,
spar or other timber, mentioned in said act, he or
they shall forfrit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars, to the use of the owner, if known, 01' to the
use of the State, if the OWll€l' be unkno\-vn,; to be
l'ecovel'rd on complaint, by any person, before any
Justice of the Peace in the county \vhere the offence

